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and Nvlieh consequently are constantly, înder the strain of thie
aortie pressure are very Hiable to degeneratîve changes, but the
terminal portions 'of the art'eries which are inibedided in muscle
are îlot; as a mile inucl affected. So w~hen a coronary is blocked
the heart may be supplied wvithi blood froni the venous side.' Iii
cases of stenosis of the tricuspid orifice the coronary veins are
often mucli dilated, and form. regular sinuses in the cardiac
muscles.

11E PULMONARY CIRCULATION.

Thie pressure in. the pulinonarY artery is flot more than une-
third and thie velocity of tlie blood about three-fourths uo fIliose
respective conditions iu the aorta; but, unlike thie vena cave, flic
pressure in the puinonie veins is alwvays positive, su that fthe
blood always enters the left side of the hieart under pressure. while
it is us-tally sucked into the riglit side. There is a gradu-ai id]
of the pressure-gradient frorn the riglit ventricle to the left aur-
icle, ani there does nut seeni Wo be inucli resistance to the circui-
lation either in the arterioles or càpillaries.

Bradford and Dean, and Francois Franck have sliown by a,
series of very elaburate experiinients that the pulrnonic vessels are
innervated; but whule such innervation înay bie sufficient to miaini-
tain sliglit tone in the vessels, the experiments wvitli adrenalin. Iu
which 1 hiave before referred, would show that it cannot ecinstriet
the vessels so as to effecfivelS' increase the resistance.

The experiments of Lichitheimn showed that the greater îýuînber
of the branchies of the pulnlunary artery could b2 ligatured, withi-
out lessening the input into the left heart or Iowerhig the aortie
pressure. But Cohinheiin showed that this end was attained bY
increased 1,ork on1 the part of the riglit ventricle as denonstraied
by the increasedf intraventricular pressure, andi once this ventriele

bgnto fait there 'vas a sudden fait in thfliit to ftie left heo'rt,
and in the aortic pressure. Any diminution in the pulmionary
vessels, sueli as uccurs iii pneumionia anid ini emiphyseina, increases
the work of the riglit ventricee but so Ion-g as it is able to ilet
the demand, the eireulation is niaintained. It is flue failure of the
riglit ventricle wlihîch is the principal cause uf deafli in pneumoitia.
Thei pulrnonicý arteries are fairly 'veil endow e1 with iusotu]ar
libre, aud even afler death have a considerable powver *of contrac-
tion su to dirive the bluod riglit on thruughi the capilla ries itt the
put. junîc, veins.

If formaldehyde, Nvhich flrifly dlots the blood. be injected dow'nvi
the trachea aLler cleath, there will often be found firiii tbironibi in
ail the pulmonary veins, but iio t in the pulinniei arteries. Il iS
therefore highly probable that any nerves which tlic puiiionie
vessels niay po5sCse nierely maintain the touie o. flic vessels or
have a trophie effect. Iii cases of mitral stenosis flie intrapiil-


